County of Union, Illinois
Office of the Chief Information Officer
309 W. Market—Room 115
Jonesboro, IL 62952

Rollie Hawk, CIO
(618) 925-2470
cio@unioncountyil.gov
@unioncountycio
July 14, 2016

[sent via email]
Pamela Holyfield POII
Missouri Board of Probation & Parole
1105 Kingshighway
Rolla, MO 65401
Ms. Holyfield:
Please consider this our response to your attached Freedom of Information Act request, received via email on July 7,
2016 and summarized below:
I am in need of a police report on Andrew Trammel DOB XX/XX/XXXX SSN # XXX-XX-XXXX Case number
06cf00000090. Date of Conviction 10/31/2006. Charge Sexual Exploitation of a Child. Victim age 16.
Convicted in Jonesboro IL. Original offense date 07/01/2004
Please find attached all responsive documents with the following redactions applied:





Home addresses and driver’s license numbers are defined as personal information in Section 2(c-5) of FOIA (5
ILCS 140/2(c-5)) and per Section 7(1)(b) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(b)) are exempted.
Dates of birth have been redacted as that information is exempt under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS
140/7(1)(c)) as approved by the Office of the Attorney General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC 13577.
The names of the victims are exempted under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(c)) as approved by the
Office of the Attorney General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC 12171.
The names of third parties who were never arrested or were incidentally mentioned in police reports are
exempted under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(c)) as approved by the Office of the Attorney
General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC 12140.

We feel this completes your request. If we may be of further assistance, please let me know.
Sincerely,

Rollie Hawk, Chief Information Office
Enclosure
Cc:

Tyler Edmonds, State’s Attorney
Scott Harvel, Sheriff
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UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
OFFENSE REPORT
Case Number: UC06-29-009
Complainant:
A<l<lr·ess:
Offcnsc(s): Criminal Sexual Assault
Place of Offense:
Date an<l Time Offense Occurred:
Office•· Assigned: Mike Dammennan
Date and Time of Investigation:
Suspects and/or persons arrested: Andrew J. Trammel, M/W 04-03-85

Details of Offense

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On May 1, 2006 at approximately 9:30PM Officer Ron Stamp, Jonesboro PD, requested
that I, Deputy Mike Dammerman, meet with him at the Union County Hospital Emergency
Room in reference to a sexual assault that had occurred.
When I arrived at the EROfficer.Stamp.advised me that he was following up on a
juvenile runaway when he learned ofthe sexual assault.

·
Officer Stamp and I then went inside to speak with the victim,
- w a s in the chapel with her mother. Officer Stamp and I advised
that we were there to interview her in reference to the sexual assault. Officer Stamp and I
advised - t h a t we would be asking her graphic questions and asked if she wm1ld like a
female o~ be present. - a dvised she was fine with the questions and wished for her
mother to remain present.
51

. I asked - t o tellllS what had happened. -advised that on April 21 she had
gone to the park in Gorham, Illinois v.rith her cousin,.. When
there she advised
- advised
they met Andrew Trammel, - n d another female
she thought it
that Andrew asked them if they wanted to go riding around.
would be~cause her cousin was with her, so they all got in
s car to ride
..,""'"'""
around . - - a dvised after they left the park they stopped at a gas station
~ some alcohol. When ~he gas station they drove around and
--a~oo~~~~. ~~~~~

were driving around. - a dvised that they then drove

~

residence in Ware.

~dvised when they got to the residence they al~nd were talking and the
rest of the group continued to drink. While they were talking-aid that Andrew put his
anus around her like he was hugging her. ~dvised she was feeling "tipsy" and was
getting tired so she went into the house and found a mattress to lay down on. She advised she
had been there for 5 to 10 minutes when Andrew came in and laid down beside her. advised that Andrew started rubbing her breasts with his hand for a short time. She advised that
Andrew then started. holding her and kissing her. After approximately 10 to 20 minutes Andrew

then put his hand up inside her shilt and put his hand on her breast again. Andrew then began
kissing her again and then put his hand on her vagina and started rubbing on her through her
pants for a few minutes. Andrew then removed her p~anties and began to rub her
vagina again. Andrew then inserted his fingers insid~s vagina. - d v i s e d when ·
he put his fingers inside her that it hurt and she wanted to cry. ~dvised this went on for
a few minutes and then Andrew stmied to get on top of her. At this point - o l d Andrew
to stop but he did not and continued to have sex with her by placing his penis inside her vagina.
an'"'"'"

that while Andrew had sex with her it hurt so bad she still wanted to cry.

~dvised that when Andrew was done he got off of her and began to hold her
again until he fell asleep.
-advised once Andrew was asleep she got tlp and went to the batlu-oom because
her stomach was hurting. While in the bathroom ~dvised she looked down and saw she
was bleeding from the vagina. ~dvised she stayed in the bathroom for awhile hoping
the pain would go away and because she was feeling sick. She left the bathroom and went back
to lay down on the mattress because there was no other place for her to sleep. -advised
when she laid down Andrew rolled over and put his arms around her again.

~dvised she laid there for awhile trying to go to sleep but could not because she
was in so much pain. advised sl~lly fell asleep armmd 4:00 AM. said she
then woke around 7:00AM and Andrew, ~nd .were all gone to work.

~vised she remained at the residence for a few hours until her mother had
learned where she was and came to pick her up.
-.dvised she had no further contact with Andrew until April 291h at around 8:00
PM wl~w called her cell phone. Andrew asked - where she was and she told
him that she was at tl~ rink in Anna. Andrew told her he would be there in 20 minutes
and to wait for him. -advised that Andrew came to the s~nk and her cousin,.
was with him. ·Andrew asked if she wanted to go ride around. -thought it would be
then got into the back seat ofthe car.
okay because-vas with them. advised they rode arotmd for awhileand""iiiade a couple stops before ending up at
·
car
house in Ware where they dropped o f - - t h e n got into the front seat
because she was not sme where they were goi~dvised she was starting to feel
scared because - a s no longer with them and she felt like she was stuck with Andrew. ·
- s a i d theY, then drove to a friend of Andrews' house in Ware and thought they would
~the.car. -advised that Andrew then started~ her breasts and kissing her.
- s a i d she was scared and did not know what to do. -advised that Andrew then
began rubbing her vagina through her pants. Andrew then put his hand down her pants and
began rubb' the outside of her vagina before he inserted his finger into her vagina. Andrew
then took
off and again inserted his fingers into her ~Andrew then tried
to have sex
but stopped because the car was to small. . . . . .aid Andrew laid
beside her with his anns around he11 for awhile. They both got dressed and went to sleep. ·

- s a i d when they woke the next morning they left Ware and went to Alto Pass to a
bike show, then went to Gorham and Grand Tower while just driving around.

~dvised while driving around she felt scared because her cousin,

was not

with them.
ised after driving around they ended up at Andrew's grandmother's house in
Royalton.
that while at Andrew's grandmother's house Andrew again assaulted

advised that she and Andrew spent the night at Andrew's grandmother's house.
She advised when t~the next morning they stayed there and watched tv until around
noon and then left. - d v i sed after they left that they were stopped by a police officer and
that she was taken into custody because her mother had listed her as a runaway.
mother picked her up in Franklin County and while returning home
had sex with Andrew.
smother took her to
examined. Dr ~nd
evidence collection kit and gathered

Hospital Emergency Room to have her
examined and obtained a sexual assault

smother was asked to sign an authorization to release information form which
she did so the evidence collected could be released.
released a sexual assault evidence collection kit and a sealed paper bag
s clothes to Deputy Mike Dammerman.
The evidence was then taken to the Union County Sheriffs Office and signed over to
Deputy Ron Stamp to be secured in the evidence room until they can be taken to the State Police
Crime Lab for further analysis.

